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Design and development 
mobile, web and cross-platform 
IT solutions.
We create innovative software of any complexity 
for our customers in United States, Europe 
and all over the globe.
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Why we?

240+
satisfied clients

80+
Professionals

4 own educational cources

35+
awards and medals

15+
years on the market

Dex develops Mobile Apps and Web Services, for small and big companies, 

already for 15 years. With our experience we can afford to realize your 

product without any risks.



Our clients



Full development cycle

Support and growth

Debugging, testing and implementation

Step-by-step application development

Prototyping and UX/UI development

Creating Terms of reference (TOR)
and MockUps 

Business requirements analysis,
planning and risk assessment



Awards



Our competencies

Backend
.Net C#

- Architecture development and high loads work

- External Services Integration

- Working with DBMS SQL / NoSQL

- Code review and architecture

Frontend
Angular, React

- Adaptive web design

- Complex and Responsive Web design

- Automated and Manual frontend testing

- Code audit and architecture 

Mobile
React Native

- Cross-Platform developing

- Software architecture

- External Services Integration

- Constant Web Application support

Testing
Selenium, Appium

- Testing according to Test Plan

- Load testing

- Security testing

- UI and API Automated testing

UX/UI Design
Figma

- User interfaces design

- Unique design

- Usability testing

- Complex animation

Analysis
TOR, Mockups

- Collecting and analysis business requirements

- Creating Terms of reference (TOR)

- MockUps desing for Mobile APP 

- Data collection and analysis 



Our Events

D-day

IT conference #1 in Tiraspol: 1000+ participants,

20+ speakers from Microsoft, Mail.ru, X5, Tinkoff, VTB

Educational courses: React Native, Js, .Net C#

We organaized our own educational courses which helped 

more than 210 future developers

RUNIT!

Dex loves sport. We organaized 6 km IT run with more

than 200 participants from IT sphere

Dex Hackathon

We regulary organize various competitions between developers

Dex organizes the most useful and large-scale events in our counrtry



- BIG3 league news;

- video broadcasting of matches; 

- full information of teams and players; 

- match schedule;

- online statistic of current match;

- communications in group chats;

- sales of tickets and sport goods;

- special store with league merchandise.

Rating                           5.0

The best international App The best Mass Media 

Basketball league 
Mobile App 

iOS Android





Travel wisely and be in touch.

TripAlly is your friend you never think about. 

But now you can’t travel without it.

- list of all servises in one screen;

- sipmle and clear system of tariffs settings;

- edit tarrifs, сhoose what you need;

- activate the servise in right order.

Mobile tourist marketplace

iOS Android





Developed for safe bying and selling goods

in LYXXY Online Shop, which offers cloth, shoes,

and accessories of 2500 brands.

- сomfortable categories navigation;

- simple and clear purchase process;

- secure operations.

Rating                              5.0

Brand clothes
Online shop 

iOS Android



Mobile App for radio station “Radio Kartina”.

Developed Data Streaming. Listen to your favourite 

songs even without internet connection. 

- live streaming;

- playlists and podcasts;

- favorites tracks;

- order track.

Radio Mobile App 

iOS Android



The marketplace which allows you to sell unnesessary 

discount cards to all USA shops.

- simple selling and bying  process;

- secure operations;

- checking cards for relevance;

- return option.

Discount cards
Mobile marketplace

iOS Android





Mobile App wallet for Erachain users - 

first  legitimate blockchain platform.

It allows you to make the transactions

in cryptocurrency only for verifyed and 

identifyed users: in process of registration

everyone fills up the personal data,

which exclude the possibilities of data 

stealing or deleting.

Mobile wallet
of cryptocurrency 

iOS Android



Eco system of like-mindeds. Created for establishing

and developing good habits. Social relationship helps

improve personal efficiency and never give up.

Mobile tracker 
of habits

iOS Android
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We will take care all
of your design worries, 
development and support
of Mobile Apps & Web services

tel:+37377754696
https://dextechnology.com/
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